**College of Arts & Sciences**  
*Dean’s Office Staff*

**If you have questions about…**

New/Revised/Experimental Course Proposals
Instructional Technology Consultants (ITCs)
Freshman Seminar Program (FMS)
Grants & Contracts (*including identification of funding sources*)
Assistance with grant budget planning & preparation
Dean’s Initiative Fund
Requests for Seed Money for Research
Faculty Salary/Appointment Issues
Diversity Issues
College/University policies & procedures
Grade Appeals/Student Complaints
Space
Sedona

**Please ask…**

Chuck Bolton/Jordan Timberlake  
Dayna Touron  
Chuck Bolton  
Stan Faeth  
Stan Faeth  
Stan Faeth  
Anthony Cipolone  
Chuck Bolton  
Lori Wright  
Nancy Bucknall  
Dayna Touron  
Dayna Touron/Cindy Carrington

**If you need a “Dean’s” Signature…**

Experimental Course Proposals
Grants & Contracts
International Travel Fund
Kohler Fund
Personnel Paperwork
Retroactive Grade Changes
Scholars Travel Fund
Travel Forms
Everything Else…

**Please see…**

Chuck Bolton  
Stan Faeth  
Stan Faeth  
Stan Faeth  
Anthony Cipolone  
Nancy Bucknall  
Stan Faeth  
Anthony Cipolone  
John Z. Kiss